Abstract

**Background:** Despite evidence that effective family support improves health behaviour and outcomes, the nature of the correlation between congestive heart failure (CHF) outcome and caregiver contribution has not been well studied.

**Aim:** This single centre pilot study aimed to determine epidemiological correlations between education level and hospital readmission and mortality rates of CHF patients in a nonwestern country population.

**Methods:** The study was performed in King Abdullah Medical City, Makkah, Saudi Arabia from February 2015 to February 2016, and included 167 consecutive patients enrolled in a CHF management registry. Data on the education levels of patients and their caregivers were collected, and patient outcomes in high education level (HEL) and low education level (LEL) groups were compared.

**Results:** Of 167 patients, 101 completed 12 months of follow-up. The mean age was 58 (13.4) years and 80% were men; 87% were Saudi nationals. The HEL group comprised 42 (42%) patients. There were no significant differences in the mortality (3 vs 2%) or readmission rate (18 vs 19%) between the LEL and HEL patients, and 29.6% of LEL patients had caregivers with an LEL.

**Conclusion:** The education levels of CHF patients and caregivers were not correlated with readmission or mortality rates.
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Introduction

In 1955, Thomas McKeown, a British physician, was probably the first author to use the term social determinants of health (SDOHs) to describe the correlation of favourable living conditions with improvement of life expectancy (1,2). The SODH concept attracted global attention after Marc Lalonde, the Canadian Minister of National Health and Welfare, released his 1974 report that identified 4 major public health components: lifestyle, environment, genetics and healthcare system. The term SDOH achieved additional recognition in 2005, when the World Health Organization formed the “causes of the causes” population health improvement commission (3–7).

Education level, employment status, housing, minority status and income level are major social determinants that correlate with individual and overall population health outcomes. People with high education levels (HELs) are expected to have high levels of literacy and understanding, increased ability to afford adequate health insurance plans, more involvement in their own health decision-making, and increased ability to use community resources to affect their lifestyle positively compared with those with low education levels (LELs). LELs have been linked to poor individual health outcomes of parents and their children (8–10).
In developed countries, LELs have strong correlations with increased risk and prevalence of cardiovascular disease, decreased HDL levels in women, and increased cardiovascular morbidity and mortality and total cholesterol levels, hypertension and smoking prevalence (11,12). However, little is known about how education level correlates with health outcomes in nonwestern countries. This study evaluated the epidemiological correlation of education level of patients and their caregivers and readmission and mortality rates of congestive heart failure (CHF) patients.

Despite the availability of strong evidence that effective family support improves health behaviour and outcomes (13), the nature of the correlation between CHF outcome and caregiver contribution has not been well studied. One recent study described a gradient of patient capability or willingness for self-care and the extent of caregiver contribution. The smaller the contribution of patient self-management, the more involved the caregiver becomes (14). A survey of 439 diabetes patients with CHF found an inverse relation between education and family support. A higher education level (i.e., above high school) was associated with less support, particularly for female patients (15).

The theoretical basis of our CHF health promotion programme is derived from information processing theory and Bandura’s social learning theory. The information-processing model of memory has 5 phases (16). The attention stage (phase 1) includes external stimuli such as our educational booklet for the patient to read at home. The processing and short-term memory stages (phases 2 and 3) involve listening to the educator providing information in a noninteractive way. The patient retention span is

We aimed to use the data from this single centre pilot study to discuss the correlation between patient level of education and its interaction with the caregiver’s level of education, and cardiac readmission and mortality outcomes of CHF patients.

**Methods**

We retrospectively reviewed the data of 101 prospectively enrolled, consecutive patients in a CHF disease management programme registry. The King Abdullah Medical City–heart failure registry is an observational single-centre prospective registry of hospitalized patients with CHF. Patients were hospitalized with increased brain natriuretic peptide levels, evidence of pulmonary congestion upon chest X-ray, ejection fraction of Table 1 shows a summary of the baseline characteristics.

No specific interventions were conducted, but all patients received the standard level of care and were treated as inpatients or outpatients by a multidisciplinary CHF team. The patients
were followed for a minimum of 12 months. Missing data, particularly on at-home mortality and caregiver education level were collected during the annual routine follow-up telephone interview. Data analysis began with the initial hospital admission as the starting point of our retrospective review. The end points were hospital readmission, mortality or completion of 1-year follow-up. Data analysis targeted patient and caregiver education levels and one or more re-hospitalization and mortality rates. Patients with \( \leq 11 \) years of education were included in the low education level (LEL) group, and they were compared with patients in a high education level (HEL) group with > 11 years of education.

Statistical analysis described the general demographic and clinical characteristics. Continuous variables were expressed as means (standard deviation; SD) and were compared using the 2-sample t test. Categorical variables were expressed as percentages and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) and were compared using \( \chi^2 \) tests. P

**Results**

Of the 167 patients in the CHF registry, 101 completed the 12 months of follow-up. The mean age of the patients was 58 (13) years, 80% were men and 87% were Saudi nationals (Table 1). The HEL group comprised only 42% of the patients and had an overall mortality rate of 2.9% (n = 3; 95% CI: 0–8%) and readmission rate of 18.8% (n = 19; 95% CI: 11–27%).

The patients in the HEL group were younger than those in the LEL group [52 (13) vs 61 (12) years; \( P \leq 0.001 \)], and 80% of the women versus 53% of the men were in the LEL group. There were no significant differences in mortality (3 vs 2%) or readmission (18 vs 19%) rates between the LEL and HEL groups (Table 2). More automatic implantable cardioverter defibrillators and cardiac resynchronization therapy defibrillators were implanted in HEL patients, but the difference was not significant between the 2 groups of patients (15 vs 24%, respectively \( P = 0.3 \)). Among the caregivers, 74% had an HEL, but 22% had no formal education. Six (6%) patients had no live-in caregiver, and the caregivers of 29.6% of the patients in the LEL group also had an LEL. An education booklet, which is included in the CHF health management programme, was given to only 37% of the LEL patients and to 64% of those in the HEL group (\( P = 0.007 \)).

**Discussion**

This study indicated that there was no correlation between the level of education and study outcomes of CHF mortality and readmission rates. The results are in line with a recent study in which the level of education was not a determinant of efficient self-care management, whereas other socioeconomic factors, such as unemployment and the presence of a caregiver were (18), and with another study in which increased knowledge was not necessarily associated with improved engagement in self-care (19).
The lack of positive correlation between patient education level and CHF readmission and mortality outcome in this pilot Middle Eastern study gives rise to 3 hypotheses. (1) The lack of correlation was due to the combined effect of decreased level of education of both patients and caregivers. In our study, both patients and caregivers in 30% of the households had an LEL. This family-related barrier may have impeded the achievement of efficient self-management adherence. (2) The lack of correlation was due to the possible inefficiency of the traditional standardized and noncustomized patient education and health promotion methodology. The health education methodology was not tailored to align with the patient or the caregiver level of education, or preferences. In our study, caregivers were to attend 1-hour face-to-face didactic education sessions and to be given a copy of a CHF educational booklet. However, this therapeutic educational technique was hampered by the fact that 38% of the patients and 16% of the caregivers had no formal education. (3) The lack of correlation is a CHF disease-specific phenomenon that requires further research.

Based on the finding of this study, we suggest the following policy recommendations: (1) encourage innovation in the educational techniques development field, and target patients and caregivers with HEL and LEL; (2) provide healthcare workers with the skills to measure patient and caregiver literacy levels and tailor the CHF programme to match patient needs; (3) continue to engage actively caregivers and family members; (4) invest in and allocate resources for individualized, rather than standardized, health education and promotion research initiatives; and (5) support the implementation of multidisciplinary CHF structured programmes that help identify the characteristics of caregivers, assess their needs, allocate programme resources, train counsellors, and provide psychological and financial support and clear direction to caregivers throughout the journey with their loved ones.

This prospective study evaluated the impact of education level on heart failure outcomes in a previously unstudied population in a nonwestern society. This is one of the few studies to look at healthcare determinants in the Middle East and is probably the first to include CHF patients. We evaluated the impact of the education level of patients and caregivers on healthcare processes and outcomes. The small study sample recruited at a single centre made it difficult to interpret the results or to allow a multivariate analysis of other SDOHs, such as employment, housing, income and environmental safety. In addition, we did not use validated health literacy questionnaires or psychometric measurements and did not study the possible influence of other SDOHs, such as employment, income or housing. Patient choice or the unavailability of printed copies resulted in fewer patients in the LEL than in the HEL group receiving the educational booklet, which may have affected the overall discussion of the optimum health education programme for our CHF patients and their caregivers. Looking at the study through a different lens, it could serve as a pilot study, and a call for action to allocate resources for larger SDOH-oriented multicentre randomized controlled studies in the Middle East.
In conclusion, neither patient nor caregiver education level was significantly associated with hospital readmission nor mortality rates in this series of CHF patients. Caregiver education level may represent a barrier to the CHF health promotion strategy. The size of the patient and caregiver populations with an LEL warrants development of targeted CHF education programmes.
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Niveaux d’éducation des patients et des aidants et taux de réadmission et de mortalité chez les patients atteints d’insuffisance cardiaque congestive

Résumé

Contrexte : Malgré les éléments indiquant qu’un soutien familial efficace contribue à l’amélioration du comportement et des résultats sanitaires, la nature de la corrélation entre l’issue de l’insuffisance cardiaque congestive (ICC) et la contribution des aidants n’a pas été bien étudiée.

Objectif : La présente étude pilote unicentrique avait pour objectif de déterminer des corrélations épidémiologiques entre le niveau d’éducation d’une part, et d’autre part les taux de réadmission en soins hospitaliers et de mortalité chez les patients atteints d’ICC au sein d’une population de pays non occidentaux.

Méthodes : L’étude a été menée à l’hôpital King Abdullah Medical City, à La Mecque en Arabie saoudite, de février 2015 à février 2016 ; 167 patients ont été consécutivement inclus dans un registre de prise en charge de l’ICC. Des données concernant le niveau d’éducation des
patients et de leurs aidants ont été recueillies et les résultats ont été comparés pour les patients du groupe de niveau d’éducation élevé et ceux du groupe de niveau d’éducation faible.

Résultats : Sur les 167 patients, 101 ont terminé la période de suivi de 12 mois. L’âge moyen était de 58 (13,4) ans et 80 % des patients étaient des hommes ; 87 % étaient des ressortissants saoudiens. Le groupe de niveau d’éducation élevé était composé de 42 (42 %) patients. Aucune différence significative n’a été constatée dans le taux de mortalité (3 % contre 2 %) ou de réadmission (18 % contre 19 %) entre les patients de niveau d’éducation faible et élevé respectivement, et 29,6 % des patients de niveau d’éducation faible avaient des aidants du même groupe.

Conclusion : Aucune corrélation n’a été observée entre le niveau d’éducation des patients atteints d’ICC et celui de leurs aidants et les taux de réadmission ou de mortalité.
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